
Galatians #1 

 
Chapter 1 

1)  Who appointed Paul as an apostle? 

2)  “I am amazed that you are so quickly _________________ Him who called you by the grace of 

Christ, for a different ___________________” 

3)  Is there really another gospel? 

4)  How were some people disturbing the Galatian Christians? 

5)  If someone preaches a different gospel to you, he should be ____________________________. 

6)  If an angel from heaven gives you some gold tablets with a different gospel message, he should be 

____________________________________! (Mormons make this claim) 

7)  How did Paul receive his gospel? 

 

 Paul gives his testimony! 

8)  What did Paul try to do to the church before he was saved? 

9)  Was Paul just content to be a Jew or was he aggressive and very enthusiastic in his religion? 

10)  When did God have a plan for Paul: 

a)  From the time he was saved 

b)  From when he became an adult 

c)  From his mother’s womb 

11)  How long was it after he was saved before Paul went to the church in Jerusalem? 

12)  What was special about the Apostle named James? 

13)  After Paul was saved, what did people hear about him over and over again? “He who once 

persecuted us is now preaching the ______________ which he once tried to 

____________________." 

 

 

Chapter 2 
1)  After _______ years Paul went back to Jerusalem, but the church leaders would only meet with him 

in private, because they thought he might be faking his conversion so that he could destroy the 

church leaders.  Do you think they had reasons to be suspicious? 

2)  When some of the church members in Jerusalem wanted Titus to be circumcised to be accepted, did 

Paul agree to do it? 

3)  “God shows no __________________.”  He doesn’t play favorites! 

4)  What was a “handshake” called by Paul?   

5)  Paul was asked to do one thing by the Church in Jerusalem: “To remember (take care of) the 

_______” 

6)  When Cephas (Peter) was in Antioch he used to eat with the Gentiles. What did he do when some of 

the Jewish Christians came down from Jerusalem? 

7)  When Paul saw this, he said that they were, “not _______________________ (honest) about the 

truth of the gospel”. 

8)  “Nevertheless knowing that a man is not justified by the works of the Law but through _________ in 

Christ Jesus, even we have ______________ in Christ Jesus, that we may be justified by 

___________ in Christ, and not by the works of the Law; since by the works of the Law shall no 

flesh be justified.” 

9)  "I have been ________________with Christ; and it is no longer I who live, but Christ lives _____ 

_____; and the life which I now live in the flesh I live by _______ in the Son of God,” 
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Galatians #2 

 
Chapter 3 

1)  Many of the Galatians had been in Jerusalem and had seen Jesus _______________ in public?  

2)  How do we receive the spirit? 

    a) By the works of the law (being good, etc.) 

     b) By hearing with faith (trusting in Jesus Christ as Savior) 

3)  “Even so, Abraham ________________ God, and it was reckoned to him as 

___________________.” 

4)  If you are trying to be saved by good works (the works of the law) you are under a _____________. 

5)  Christ was cursed for us.  “___________________ is everyone who hangs on a tree.” 

6)  Who is “the seed” (not ‘seeds’) of Abraham? 

7)  If a law had been given which was able to impart life (give us eternal life), then what would 

righteousness (salvation) have been based on?  

8)  Why did God give us the law?   “As a tutor (teacher) to lead us to ________________ that we may 

be justified by _________________” 

9) “For you are all sons of God through _______________ in Christ Jesus.” 

 

 

Chapter 4 
1)  “Abba” means “father” or “daddy”, in Aramaic.  “Because you are _________________, God has 

sent forth the Spirit of His Son into our hearts, crying, ‘_________________! Father!’" 

2)  What was Paul afraid had caused him to become an enemy to the Galatians?    Telling 

the_________. 

 

God uses an illustration out of history 
3)  How many sons did Abraham have? 

4)  One was born to a free woman named Sarah. His name was ___________________ 

5)  The other was born to a bond (slave) woman named, __________________.  His name was Ishmael. 

6)  “This is allegorically speaking (using a picture or illustration to make a point): for these women are 

two covenants, one proceeding from Mount Sinai (where the 10 commandments were given) bearing 

children who are to be________________; she is Hagar.” 

7)  “And you brethren, like Isaac, are children of _________________.” 

8)  When you try to be saved by following the 10 commandments you are children of which             

woman? (choose 1) 

a)  Hagar, the slave women-so you are enslaved to keep the whole law 

b)  Sarah, the free woman-so you receive your salvation from God’s promise 
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Galatians #3 
 

Chapter 5 
1)  “It was for ___________________that Christ set us free; therefore keep standing firm and do not be 

subject again to a yoke of slavery.” 

2)  How much leaven (yeast) does it take to spread to a whole lump of dough? 

3)  “For you were called to freedom, brethren; only do not turn your ______________ into an 

opportunity for the flesh (an excuse to give in to sin), but through love _____________one another.” 

4)  “The whole Law is fulfilled in one word, in the statement, ‘You shall _____________ your neighbor 

as __________________________.’”  

 

The battle of the new and old nature 
   5)    How can you keep from carrying out the desire of the flesh?   “_____________ by the  

           ___________” 

 

6)  “For the flesh sets its desire ____________ the Spirit, and the Spirit against the flesh; for these are in 

__________________ to one another, so that you may not do the things that you ______________.” 

7)  Have you ever felt this battle going on inside you? 

8)  DEEDS OF THE FLESH (F)                                  FRUIT OF THE SPIRIT(S) 

           (mark with an “F” for “flesh” or an “S” for “spirit”) 

            ____love     ____drunkenness   ___jealousy   _____peace   ______kindness   _____envying 

            ____idolatry   ____self control ___outbursts of anger ___ joy   ___sorcery   ___gentleness 

9)  “If we ____________ by the Spirit, let us also _______________by the Spirit.” 

 

 

 

Chapter 6 
1)  If you find out that a friend is caught in a trespass (sin), what should you do? (choose one) 

    a)    Don’t have anything to do with him. 

b) Tell him to straighten out or you will tell the church. 

    c)    Try to restore him (help him repent and stop sinning) realizing it could happen to you too! 

2)  How do you fulfill the law of Christ? 

3)  “Let the one who is________________ the word share all good things with him who ___________.” 

4)  Don’t fool yourself! You can’t fool God! What will you reap (harvest)? 

5)  “Let us not lose heart in doing ___________, for in due time we shall reap (harvest) if we do not 

________ ___________.”  (give up and quit!) 

6)  We should “do good” to whom?        “____ _____________”  

7)  We should be especially careful to “do good” to “_______ ______________________ _______ 

_____________.” (other Christians) 

8)  What’s the only thing you should boast about? 

9)  What did Paul call the scars he had from being tortured and beaten for the faith? 
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